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UK Wall of a Wife, which Is Mrs. Solomon's.VOM MF. NO, I'MiHiM
I am wise, O my daughter, and my JndgOietl arp sought wiuslB

the Oates.
SOFT PLEADINGS FROM THE RAILROADS. r roni my lips fall "iienrls ' tliouiciit'' uml my toiiKuc drii

cleverness.
WjVi VRU KIXIOTTi head "i ihc Nrvi Haven iijstem, ha When I speak anione the tiiiiltilmlr they lieurkcn ilillueutly and cry:Ml;. nut'hlaiseif much in public pyr of liti by pleasing com "Hear, hear!''

maoli uii i n Jpnirabilitj of acquiring publii confidence in Yet ONK slttfMU in their midst who yawnctli behind his hand wearily

railmnil niMAgomenl, i" which he ad1 .1 modii 11 in of method wh"rrliy and smlleth not.
He llsteneth not when I oiien my mouth, nor applaudeth when I

that confidence in in be attained. close It.
li - all rcfj well tu plead thai 1 railroad - .1 public institution He ia escecdlnft-l- ? BORKI).

when a ia in f.ici u pfirately managed affair tad whan iti fina.ni liaaj Who is this, my Daughter, unto whom my ' scinHllittlon" are aa tfje

remains niKleftttd njatoTjk
Delicate intimations thai frcighl rates ought lo go u will not train?

lVtii llila unnn ft liitni mv "mil" fultf.lli u u unlir ilium i ravpnpttp
be Ippnchited in N Bnglud, wkara the return offend it ilower

Verily, it is He that hath chosen me out of all the world even mint
acboduii'H an 11 Kiiuilr more politi'iii1 mi the purl of brakemcn. HUSBAND!

Doea Mr Elliot) reailj believe thai New Knglanden ought tu I am fair, O my Daughter: yea, am pleasant to look upon.

further t" take care of the 1104,000,000 trorth nf unprofitable Among the women of Babylon I am not Balled a frump.''

oM 11r.1t inn- - placed mi t ito New Vurk, New Unveil and I Inn ford Rail-

road

Mine ankles are covered with spun silk and my sandals buckled
with rhlneslontby If el len management?organ-I- t Atl my frock!" nre "trances'' anil all my hats arc "dreoJUB."

t 1 tbii load ii lifli'd it ii not tu lir eipectcd that thr public The bangles upon my forearm tinkle with allurement,
will tuki' dock in fair arordi and iweel promiaoa. It is ridiculoui All men have praised mine eyes, save one alone
for a railroad president in plead fur higher ruim m iitc face of racl Who Is this that noteth my raiment only when a BOOB comet h un-

fastenedhigh finani ing. or an hairpin goeth astray?
Who is this that ohserveth m garments only when there ll something

We note also iliat Pennsylvania officiali an' issuing n aeriea of
WRONG therewith ?

bulletins on behalf nf railroadi in general, Riving ronaoni why they Who Is this that walketh with me in the moonlight two feet ahead?
aik n five per pent. Increaae in freight rati'". The chief arriunonts A- - n ,VN W v . .firm c; ; , Who is this that caressi'th me with one bend while he llgUtttb a
are that wagM anil taxes bare been increaiing ii an extra pact and cigarette with the other?
(bat the mmM nf capital ia iteadily riaing. Who fa this that klsseth me and llaBCelll OVKfl mine in ml to see if

Naturally. The coal of the capital goat up with depreciation of the dinner be waiting?
Rehold. he Is mine HUIBANDI

the Ami the of the has Keendepreciationncurity. tecurity broughl ix), for hi ii do I anoint myself in spikenard and myrrh Bad all the
about by endleai itock watering mi the jmrt of must of the corpora-tion- s perfumes of Fifth avenue.

for which the Pennaylvania pleads. Yet he thrilleth only at the aroma of a broiling partridge and the
Can the public help feeing through u saw horse ? fragrance of a plum pudding.

For Him do I curl my locks morning and BVealai and don negligees of
chiffon and sandals of silver.

Last, strayeu or stolen: From the City of New York a Park Yet his eyes lh,iiteth up only at the beauty of a new naiad or the sparkle
Commissioner. Anybody possessing knowledge of his whereabouts of old wine.
can tell him to send around for his office coat as his chair Is to be - fpssaa iaJMBfc 1, Bt u I For him do I make sweet music and babble pleasant nonsenae.
filled forthwith. No reward. No questions asked. Yet lie keepcth his glances glued upon his newspaper and aaawereth

-- - ' only with "unwn-nii.- "

Why, then, do I continue to "doll up" and seek to be fascinating?
A SQUARE DEAL FROM THE BOX-OFFIC- E. Why, then, do I continue to waste my substance upon baby ribbons,

THE baseball ticket scandal and the opera ticket scandal result and sachets, and beauty creams and frills?
Verily, verily, my Daughter, because I am a WOMAN.IF in giving the city a law confining the sale of amusement tickets And a woman never ceaseth to hope that her husband shall, soma day,

to the theatre or other management which issue them, the New AWAKEN from the Matrimonial Coma and SEE her! Selah.
York public will have its chance to be rid of long-standin- g annoy-

ance and injustice. Romance in the Subway.
Diatrict-Attorne- y Whitman proposes a city ordinance forbidding By Eagtnt Geiy

the sale of tickets at any place save the regularly established box of-

fices.
OaatHBSt, 1013. b Tb Vnm Public in Co. (IBS New Tiwk r,enhw Werld).

Each ticket must bear the name of the proprietor and the m WT T ItJBJUl red and green llrhU alter-- 1 Her Tarn o' Shunter hat.hj .4ji.ivaJi.ji..il'i.al'.4 .4 .4 .4 ,4 .4 ,4J .4 Jl .4 .4 Jl .4 .4 ,4 .4 ,4 .4 4 4 .4 J nat lie wihlsperi: "Sure I love thrae.price. No person is to be allowed to sell tickets at more than their yesj rr: uMk 10 tram;, or currTina in Indeed I dot" "Ah. I'win:"
face value and no unauthorized person may sell them at all. The S I n Mr. Jarr Fin XXIXIXOCIX CL JVULClllUCX Ami train, rrash with mpl"..r nmh Bay the witching little MWasSrlU'lv halnw t frfii ah c
penalty is fine or imprisonment. To the ticket -- chopping man.Society Which Doesn't BzistWhy ahould choice theatre tickets lie held for specially favored tiT?&r,',kt Oh. some at Newport hill and coo

portions of the public? Why aro theatro tickets different in this JUW Jl .4 ,4 M .1 M .4 .4 J ,4 J .4 .4 ,4 ,4 ,4 ,4 jt .4 ,4 .4 .4 .4 .4 4 .4 4 v4 .4 .4 ,4 ,4 J While
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In bMnty oVr Reside the sounding sea!

respect from railway tickets, where all stand an iubI chance? The room Willi his rlslit t""t iii a peculiar alarm, "lilve him a punch 1n the face, :ig a him, the big booh what used Thev swap the softest glances. And others III the hills are held
rotary motion. BepUr, mid shook him upt" to lie a lonlife! But lie Is got money By 'upad's witchery.

only possible answer in that the public prefers in buying its amuse-

ment
'What Is It yotl dot" asked QoS In "A p.Un I Save In my rlt'S with laugh- - now. which make, him a gentleman like The

Only
dainty

as true
little

lovers
newsglrl

ran
The weslthy ' atch" and br::llgat

tickets to accept the restrictions along with the doubtful ben-

efits

we are'" gurgled Slavlnsky.
And the ticket-choppin- g man "match"

"What's the matter mlt him"'' asked The order of the dsv,
of privilege. Ballads j tins, looking anxiously at Klavinskv. but H e suit of rusty texture folds L'ntll the rosy go.1 aheda tears
Disgruntled reformers who have tried to reduce the cost of living Broadway (XI.) addressing the rest. "Is he got bit by A million fervent olcha, And, mournful, nits away,

&Gjrfrijjiff ' "i"i''i'' - - - - m awnwaij a dog that will give him the hydrant-phobi- a, The quintessence of humor gleams i fit Ixive reigns In tho subway,
that New Yorkers would rather double for their andtell meatus pay lXa)r.glt, I0M, bv Thff lrn rulilwhinv ! V V..-- ,...i,n which means you can't see From out bis Irish eyes, Where the lights ahlne weird aad

vegetables than go to market. water but what you throw a fit"" be looks In admiration while wan
"There ain't nothing the matter with Her heart On the emlUng little newsglrlIs it also true that they would rather he swindled by ticket specu-

lators
me that I need any water to throw a

goes
to. And sends marconlgnipha from 'neath And the Ucket-choppln- g man.cocitmh'. HMB, by Tt fmm NSaBjkkl At with!" said Mr. Slavlnsky, straightenIthan go to Ihc box-office- ? TU S Y.r. Ctentna WiWlJI. g mi lire ing up and speaking with some beat.
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ALAS! TOO TRUE I I'ptown Bualneaa Men'a Associa dollars for a glass sign with language Even If Your Dress Is Crimsontion. I didn't want to Join, nettner. oui on It which says be wUl teach you alga
From sn advertisement printed on the first page of the esteemed Oua made me do It"1 declared Bepler. language." i OT beiause your teeth are gol-

den,
tried tl"' effe.-- t of bleaching tho hair

New York Herald yesterday: the butcher, "Put lilm out:" aaid O is. "lut him N not .because your hair is ana white to set off the complexion or
"Am 1 In on thlo?" asked Mr. Jarr. out' Just because you got yo ir .money psle blue. Thus may run the Hie i est. iii. e. And now one or teee fash-Io-This Is Perhaps the Only Page "8ure." said OM "If It wasn't for in adwnuee from Ulnkston yon don't love song of the future. No; It Isn't a extremists are .olorlng their kalr

In this newspaper that Us readers do not yawn fellers like you there wouldn't be no enie whether he cnolns tne uptown joke Here's the Idea: psle blue. The liondon Dloba's Paris
for the reason that ttntawn BklSltltsa Men's AaBoelBtloni Business Men's Assoclatl.ui or not." paroJi where feminine fsshlons and correspondent ssvs:over,

fresh Well, what's the row " nai me "What I . are? " asked Mr. Hlavlnsky. ) a lllt of other sUTt ,h,re in Mld "That nn attempt la being made toA The news is certainly tall scream?" nskeil Mr. Jarr. rising to depart. "I ain't got no use forto be dawning craze for muklng the Introduce the wearing of wlga dyed to
B Much of the news Is found on our pace only. it's this feller Dinaeton. And he is u jiusiness .Mens Association. I oeiong Iv.i. .ii, tw. . r...,. ,,, ,,f ....... match particular gowns has already

bummer even If lie has a new suit of to the Hill Pkle Fishing Club, and make ItIng or bleaching the hair to been demonstrated over here, and there
lollies. Mars he opens Up a hualnesii that's enough for me." becoming to t lie face la as old as perox- - are rumors nf purple and green colfMrea

the lilork to leach the sign lan vtnai goon is a iieuing ciuo ror yo.i ,MR. HEDLEY'S LITTLE ERROR. up p,,, now Kmtl ono , sur nountlng robes of l orreapondtng
guage winter? Ie that an excuse to stay , further shade

00 MUCH adverse criticism" and "ruinous competition" Here Oils was Interrupted vg alarmtna ..... mm. tipurai jir, jpir .ow, 11

In case some bom humorist should "Though not yet Indulged In to any
of Mr Slsvlnsky. liuslness Men's Association, that hasa symptoms n lbs part a

ask: "How ran the hair be colored to great extent In Paris, this new whim IsT sit heavy on tho soul of General Manager Hedley of tho the glaaler. Thst aentlemsn gurictiii good sound.". , . 1 ...... match a blue or a crimson dressT" the apparently making something of a atlr"It has sound."a grand Qua declared.chosen biui eem utw n rwewiInterborough. etui answer BeajMS pat: "Hlmply by dyeing III the world sartorial, wlilch may even
end chuckled while t the same time he "VStl mv wife Ina ain't got nothing

the hair blue or crimson." tually lead to Its more mineral adoption
"Of the million or moro persons we are carrying in the subway etamped upon die fioOf of Una's back to say when I chuck It In her face that Corlaln Parisian women, wearying of in social oireles."

I am kept late mlt die t'ptown Kuslness
daily' Bays Mr. Hedley, "and the million on the elevated lines and Men's Association." mere ye lows and Titian reds, Cerise threads among ths gray!

the million more on surface lines, I believe the majority think they Hits From Sharp Wits. "What the association Mlghl to do."
remarked Albert, the street sweeper, - ..... ....

how the roads should be than those whoaboutknow more operated standing in the doorway, "Is to make
have spent a lifetime trying to find out."

Denver sclcvil authorities have es- -
ruuplaint to the Itureau of Municipal The Day's Good Stories

Research that it costs the men of the
Oh, no, Mr. Hedley. That million in the subway, for instance; pallad h number of high school gins rr li S '. too much for laundering their gwgsSsi wJ"i")WI1rimVl' -- rr -

They only know how it feels to be strap-hange- three hundred odd wearing silt aklrla. which strikes us white duck suits. What good is It to me Nrit Mrniv More ',h' h' 'aa being a" stern a reluike to their to Join this association If I can't come ilosW, "11 me set. whit rfoea jear ate
days in the year, to be crowded and pushed and squeezed and suffo-

cated
mothers as It Is to the young Indies in when the business men's lunch is set ft: tint iiiaeil to s iMutitui (irl m .:i liiro"

.. ... . , ... . . . . . . n i iii.k like SsSM Unww, snd on esuh nc "aieekstadr' w the taaaennethemselves. ....I - I i I T ....I ...n I. - iunless they yield themselves to the seductions of "ruinous com-

petition"

al k un-- ; eT7 ........... was wnn s - wnn tllo be a sssssmi I Psanoa'i

and ride in the buses overhead. They only know what Wed like to have a great doBl more I w TUi.Bh.a. bv jj inspecor."
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they suffer. direct avidoaea that the govern msal is didn't noitlce me ducking In the place In thr a.,(t eiuit blswUaJ rsrsMlngij tie oOSt ug Getting the Habit.
making a g".al Joh of btWldarlng teller me white ducks?" a;.eii tu tell tier of bua ..milnwa left. sag

But how to turn those sufferings to good account, how to extract laqulrer thr.isnu ArBAVBtaUNU sian iliaal aaddaalr IBM
Phlladelpblamoney. "He chases the duck because you "DtBti lleSf,'' ItaeaHl nSssstaal. hoax la the Weet. Rat stta- -

from them solid yearly dividends of ten per cent, with frequent two rhaae It first," said Mr .larr "I don't " s .iaarette lo oe his llayiinni ftlUet tirea lfkpnosed to tar neartet flask.
A Connecticut pig hid In a cellar an I Tla the fashion Just now if a gift you receive . aah.l .he I'ntn.-.-, Iln.i.i... u.e-- . iSsy. "there ta aumeihina lt I mus' lell ret e hi- - nils, .hatatii, Ij make a wraato;

per cent, extras on the side, hov to earn n much as twenty per cent. ate rtfty-nv- e Jars ,if preserves. That was To send it right back to the giver; Association can do for you." J" " nu,n- Y"" iiara Ream It lT .if. bin slanlld eatra atiSOi sltli the

all right, hut we can t help Your conscience will then be as clear ae the rill "Hut whst I want to know is why Ibsi iu Paaca," m h"tii a..lts. aait.
on capital stock and how to go on getting away with it smoothly a pig. ,Mk , nasHl " Impatiently ii.terircte.l We Heataa."to the river. .aa roam, Basil Heat mdidn't That wanderslittle boydeiing anether some that reller nlnKaton anoulit become a ",0s mbeautiful girl "BOOvan after vear these things it may indeed take a lifetime to learn! "manufacture" ths evidence. So I was preparing for Just such a caae msmberf" asked Muller. the grocer
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As the light In the parlor was dim, "i him I Dellti ileal." anasrrrf!'an ne keep out of te place'."' 'Wot mauT, gjsas. u lit. tl tu.nrl up at Hie funeral. Us)

For "Bolsoy" he gave -- ie a wee little kisa the saan with arsai frankn. "One 4
The difference between pride and asked llus "So. therefore, we'll let jouns saa riura lai'le ami lir- - Hie insoriptlas

And I sent It right back to him. tbt elher three airla 1 am nr..iini to ia be
milt v depends upon whether we tn- - hlbl loin If he pik.vs the Initiation, which "Heat in Peace .in l'"' Sidtt, and If

dae is five dollars " I1"""" show .Un .. r.enhia. ll ll n Wr Shall Sleet in Hraaia.'From the People it or it is possessed by some oneLetters ICS "Hut we never paid no Initiations!" TZT, 1, I'otfa.

s)BjJhaajjBjjaai mmAmmm' Knowtsdca i pewaTi bui ' !'c HOW I GOT MY FIRST RAISE said Mr siavinsky. A Poor Sort of Father.
"So much better aomehody should." ntlier ilat the Dike of Westminaier al Well Timed.Ira. Hoouta of Amerba la t No JOti I'ifi:, Sams time many a girl la single be.

The Evening World will pay s cash prist of JU5 tor the best account el declared Oils. "And, what's more. I I iineTroor ll. f"r uieetnm uf ths In
Te the MMor vi Hie E'rmua W'orlit uveiiu, Now Vork it. Information pnuaa "be knows too much.- - Macon --How I Got My First Rail." see him coming now"
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havesaid Mr. sug- -tlst," "Aai.l what ia las rhnatiaa oan.e a the "A title aerm m hfl niununi;. So well SBBSat
eon 1 awy in lenrn ins amis. If a man Is of the right ae sod whs her Infant while she w.ie mil Wash-

ington
or attempts at fine writing.aggerations gested. as he la open:ng an omce in tne ,, ,, loo."

Hoouta of ASBSrloal 1 horn In this Is he eligible to Poet less lees. Writi fItof thu Ik counto. Confine your narrative to 150 words or preferably oa realist tha oioar "U OSS aaanelghborliood. that he Join the t'ptown m isj n't eat tat," Bjaagsal taa ssikti 'Vra,'' asss,
son whJ wlhea lo Join. become President, even if hie faUtor tea side of the Address "First Raise Editor, Evening World. P. O,I oniy one paper. Business Men'a Aasodatlon. Eh. eknaUf sot baatag a asset of as lose what saat u.aJr welt Most esjrt, sssf us
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